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金
門國家公園給人的印象，是受過戰火洗

禮而後淬鍊成人文史料重鎮的園區。金

門除了砲火摧殘的遺跡、人文聚落之外，還蘊

藏著豐富多樣的生物種類與型態。慈湖三角堡

位在金門國家公園管理處的範圍內，戰場遺跡

遍佈，且由於位在海邊，成為一處自然生態豐

富盎然的環境。

In many people's minds, Kinmen National Park 
is a war-torn place rich in culture and history. 

Besides war ruins and settlements , Kinmen is also 
home to a variety of species. Cih Lake Triangle 
Fort is located inside KMNP, where war  relics  can 
be found everywhere. Being close to the sea also 
makes KMNP a place rich in natural resources and 
ecology.

戰爭與

和平
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慈湖中杓鷸翔／金管處提供，廖東坤攝／金管處提供，廖東坤攝金管處提供，廖東坤攝
Numenius Phaeopus in Cih Lake ／ Photo provided by KMNP; taken by Dong-kun Liao
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昔為烏沙頭  今成鳥天堂

由三角堡延伸至古寧頭南山一帶，昔稱「烏

沙頭」，是西元1663年清軍與荷蘭聯軍攻打金

門，與明鄭周全斌發生海戰的古戰場所在。在

兩岸軍事對峙的年代裡，三角堡對岸即是觸目

可及的廈門，此區位除可監控對岸動靜外，並

扼金門西岸海防，是封鎖大、小金門之間金烈

水道的重要據點。附近地雷、鐵絲網、壕溝、

砲台、機槍射口、軌條砦、帶荊棘植物等防禦

工事的保存，不僅充分展現了金門過往歲月的

血淚與滄桑，更意外造就出鳥類棲息的天堂。

Wushatou Turning into Birds' Heaven
The area from the Triangle Fort to the Nanshan 

village of Guningtou was known as “Wushatou,”  
where the naval battle between the Ming' Cheng 
government and the coalition forces of the Ching 
government and Holland took place in 1663. In the 
stand-off era between Taiwan and China, Amoy is 
right across from the Triangle Fort which does not 
only monitor the activities of the Chinese military 
but also controls the west coast of Kinmen, making 
it an important ground for controlling the Jinlie 
Waterway in this area. The defense constructions in 
this area do not only manifest Kinmen's history but 
has also unexpectedly created a haven for birds. 
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1. 慈湖鳥類生態豐富／金管處提供，廖東坤攝湖鳥類生態豐富／金管處提供，廖東坤攝金管處提供，廖東坤攝
Rich bird ecology in Cih Lake ／ Photo provided by 
KMNP; taken by Dong-kun Liao

2. 鸕鶿近照／金管處提供，廖東坤攝／金管處提供，廖東坤攝金管處提供，廖東坤攝
Close up of Phalacrocorax carbo sinensis ／ Photo 
provided provided by KMNP; taken by Dong-kun 
Liao

3. 慈湖三角堡舊觀，外圍繞壕溝／金管處提供／金管處提供金管處提供
Old photos of Cih Lake Triangle Fort, surrounded by 
trenches ／ Photo provided by KMNP

4. 地雷警告牌示／金管處提供／金管處提供金管處提供
Mine �eld warning signs ／ Photo provided by 
KMNP

慈湖三角堡位於慈湖西側，碉堡四周挖掘了

類似「護城河」的壕溝，周邊海灘是圍了鐵絲網

的雷區，防止敵人越雷池一步。三角堡具有堅

固的造型與迷彩外觀，是由塊石與混凝土砌成；

內有哨所可供士兵住宿；3個端點均設有瞭望哨

與射口，有樓梯可上堡頂，堡上亦設哨站。隨

著兩岸情勢轉變，三角堡因而閒置，轉而成為

追求和平與保育鳥類生態的文化地景。

慈湖位於金門島西北角海岸，這裡原是一處

生物豐富的大海灣，貨船原本可由海灣，直接

駛入古寧頭的北山下店，貿易活動頻繁，後來

因應兩岸軍事與民生的需要，於1969年由國軍

興建長約550公尺的慈堤，並於翌年完工，成

為一處圍海築堤而成之半鹹水湖，與海相通，

特殊的地理環境使得魚、蝦、貝類生態十分豐

富，再加上兩岸對峙期間，諸多軍事管制與限

制，意外保留了當地的自然生態環境，避開了

人為開發的壓力與干擾，慈湖便成為鳥類的天

堂，鳥種多樣且生態豐富。

The Triangle Fort is located at the west side 
of  Cih Lake,  and trenches were dug around 
the fort. Landmines were placed in the nearby, 
fenced beaches to keep the enemy at bay. The 
camouflaged Triangle fort is made from concrete 
and has living quarters. The three towers were for 
sentries and shooters, and a stair leads to the top 
where sentry posts used to be. As the cross-strait 
situation changes, this place is now a cultural site 
for peace and bird conservation.

Located at the northwest coast of Kinmen, 
Cih Lake was originally a bay rich with wild life 
and allowed cargo ships to cruise directly the 
Guningtou area. Due to military and civilian 
demands,  a  550m long Cih  cause  way was 
completed by the national forces in 1969. The dyke 
forms a semi-salt lake that joins the sea, and the 
unique geographical conditions result in abundant 
fish, shrimp, and shell-fish supplies. The military 
and other restrictions enforced in during the cross-
strait stand-off unexpected conserved the local 
natural ecological environment and turned Cih Lake 
a haven for birds. 
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潮汐漲退間  繁鳥忙嬉戲 
慈堤外海則是泥灘和沙灘混合的環境，漲退潮有水道

和慈湖連成一氣，寬廣的潮間帶生物生產量大，食物資

源豐富，生態條件優越，加上軍方長期控管海岸線，使

得人為干擾降到最低，因此吸引許多水棲性鳥類，是鷸

鴴科、鷺科、鷗科、鸕鶿等水鳥密集活動覓食的地方。

附近有金門最多樣、數量也最龐大的鳥類群聚，許多水

鳥都會在這裡活動、覓食或休息；特別是漲潮之後，在

潮間帶活動的許多水鳥會飛進慈湖休息，等待潮退，在

生態景觀上構成金門最精采的自然資源。

鸕鶿為金門地區普遍的冬候鳥，喜歡結群棲息和活

動，每年10月至翌年3月，都可在慈湖附近的海灣等水

域環境看到其大群聚集；慈湖畔的木麻黃林是鸕鶿夜棲

的主要地方，每年渡冬的數量極為可觀，高峰期可達近

萬隻，可以說是世界級的自然景觀。

鸕鶿在水中用尖勾狀的嘴，捕捉魚類，潛水深度可達

數公尺深，時間約 3、40 秒。潛水飽食後常浮泳水面或

站在岸邊、樹上，展開雙翅晾曬羽毛。飛行時成縱列或

人字群飛，在水上則喜歡貼近水面飛行，陸上則多在高

空飛行，姿態優雅而美麗。

Tidal Changes Providing Food for Birds
Cih Causeway outer-sea is a mixture of mud and sand, 

and water channels that join with Cih Lake emerge during 
�ood and ebb tides. The broad intertidal zone provides rich 
food supplies and habitats for life forms, and years of military 
coast line control have minimized human interferences and 
attracted water birds such as Order Charadriiformes, Family 
Ardeidae, Family Laridae, and Phalacrocorax carbo（Great 

Cormorant）. This area has the largest and most diverse bird 
gatherings in Kinmen area as many water birds live, feed, 
and rest here. After �ood tide, many water birds would �y to 
Cih Lake to rest and wait for ebb tide, forming an exciting 
scene of ecology in Kinmen. 

Great  Cormorant are common winter birds in Kinmen 
area that enjoy group roosting and activities. From October 
to March, massive gatherings of cormorrants can be seen 
around Cih Lake. The beefwood forest by Cih Lake is the 
main nighttime habitat for them, and tens of thousands of 
which can be seen here to spend the winter.

Great  Cormorant use their thin, hook-shaped beaks to 
catch �sh by diving several meters into water from 30 to 40 
seconds. After feeding, they would �oat on water or stop on 
shores or trees to spread and dry their feathers. Often �ying 
in a vertical or V-shaped formation, they tend to �y close to 
the water surface or at high altitudes when above dry lands. 
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1. 鸕鶿歸巢／金管處提供，廖東坤攝／金管處提供，廖東坤攝金管處提供，廖東坤攝
Phalacrocorax carbo sinensis coming home ／ Photo 
provided by KMNP; taken by Dong-kun Liao

2. 營建署林署長親自主持慈湖三角堡啟用典禮／金管處／金管處金管處
提供
Director-general Lin holds the commencement ceremony 
of Triangle Fort ／ Photo provided by KMNP

3. 慈湖三角堡外觀／金管處提供，蔡立安攝／金管處提供，蔡立安攝金管處提供，蔡立安攝
Cih Lake Triangle Fort ／ Photo provided by KMNP; taken 
by Li-an Tsai

4. 慈湖三角堡啟用典禮／金管處提供／金管處提供金管處提供
Commencement ceremony of Cih Lake Triangle Fort ／
Photo provided by KMNP

空間大變身  生態保平衡

慈湖三角堡是軍事閒置空間的活化利用，意外使這

兒成為生物多樣的環境，每年吸引大量的冬候鳥來此棲

息與覓食，尤其是冬候鳥鸕鶿，宛如閱兵大典般壯麗精

彩，海天與夕陽的餘暉，晚霞與齊飛的候鳥，都是大自

然最迷人的美景，這裡設置了鳥類生態的解說版面，讓

大家可以停下腳步與鳥交心。

2008年1月19日下午，「慈湖三角堡」解說設施正式

啟用，由內政部營建署林欽榮署長主持，在與大、小解

說員及遊客、居民參觀慈湖三角堡時，林署長表示金門

可以發展成世界性的觀光島嶼，但必須由政府做更大的

規劃。當時，署長的語音方落，一隊鸕鶿正好由西向東

飛過，優雅遨遊於天際，並由金廈海域穿入慈湖的鸕鶿

林，引起現場來賓一陣驚呼，接下來，一隊又一隊的鸕

鶿從日落的方向飛來，隊形有時候像綿延的隊伍，一波

又一波場面很壯觀，金門的鸕鶿陣，堪稱是世界級的景

觀！ 

慈湖三角堡的啟用，將提供遊客多一個留住腳步的地

方。戰爭，留下了令人緬懷的場景，而和平才是大家共

同追求的方向，來慈湖、走進三角堡，不單是可以欣賞

金門，可以體驗自然，更能體驗與鳥共舞的愜意。

Natural and Ecological Conservation 
Cih Lake Triangle Fort is an example of giving abandoned 

mil itar y instal lments a new l i fe,  and this  place has 
unexpectedly become a habitant for a large number of winter 
birds, especially Great Cormorant, which blends in with the 
sea, the sky, and the sunset, making the place a dazzling 
painting. Information on these birds is available here to 
educate the public.

In the afternoon of Jan. 19th, 2008, the tour guide facility 
for Cih Lake Triangle Fort was o�cially opened. The opening 
ceremony was held by Director General Chin-rong Lin of 
CPA, Ministry of the Interior  When visiting the Fort with 
docents and the public, Lin stated that Kinmen has the 
potential to become a world-class tourist island, but it 
requires more governmental planning. Just when he �nished 
his words, a group of cormorants flew gracefully from the 
west and entered Cih Lake's Great Cormorant Forest in 
the east, causing the crowd to exclaim in surprise. Shortly 
afterwards, even more groups showed up, �lling the sky with 
a magni�cent wave of this beautiful creature.

The Fort is not just a place for tourists but a war memorial 
that reminds people “peace” is our common goal. Come to 
Cih Lake and visit the Fort, and you would not just be able 
to experience Kinmen but also the delight of interacting with 
nature. 
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